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A 50-year-old woman underwent distal gastrectomy for gastric cancer 9 years ago. On histopathology, a pri-
mary poorly-differentiated adenocarcinoma (T4, N0, CY1, P0, Stage IV) was diagnosed. The patient received 4
courses of S-1 combined with cisplatin for adjuvant chemotherapy. She noticed a tumor on the upper abdominal
wall 9 years after the initial surgery. Computed tomography showed a thickened area in the right rectus abdomi-
nis muscle and fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography showed uptake in the same area. Adenocarci-
noma was diagnosed with biopsy. Further examination did not reveal any other metastasis. Staging laparoscopy
revealed no peritoneal metastasis and abdominal cytology result was negative. We therefore diagnosed recurrent
gastric cancer with metastasis to the abdominal wall. The patient received 4 courses of S-1 combined with ox-
aliplatin. Tumor size was reduced, and surgery was then performed. The tumor and gastric cancer specimen
showed similar patterns on pathological examination. Postoperatively, chemoradiotherapy was performed be-
cause of positive margins. After 7 months of follow-up, the patient has no signs of recurrence.
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A: Before chemotherapy, computed tomography (CT) showed a thickened area in the 
right rectus abdominis and contrast-enhanced CT revealed a poorly-defined and weakly-
enhanced mass.
B: After chemotherapy, the thickened area in the right rectus abdominis decreased and 
the tumor reduced in size.
(A) (B)
Fig.　2　FDG-PET
Before chemotherapy, FDG-PET revealed slight spotty 
uptake in an irregular-shaped area contiguous to the 
right rectus abdominis. The standard uptake value 
was 2.61.
Fig.　3　
The resected specimen showed the gastric cancers. 
The type 3 lesion was located in the middle body of 
the stomach.
法（S-1 100 mg/body・day，day1～21・CDDP 40
mg/body・day，day8）を 4サイクル施行した．その


























A: Histological findings of the gastric cancer include those of a poorly-differentiated adeno-
carcinoma (H&E×100).
B: Histological findings of the internal oblique include a poorly-differentiated adenocarci-
noma, compatible with metastatic gastric cancer. The morphologic features are similar to 



















































（Table 1）．年齢は 45～82（中央値 62）歳，男女比
20：7で男性に多かった．筋転移の発生部位は，体幹








Table　1　Cases of isolated skeletal muscle metastasis from gastric cancer in Japan





Site of metastasis Interval Treatment Outcome
1984 Iguchi 51 M por II Abdominal wall 132M Re -
1986 Sudo 62 M - - Lt. trapezius  58M CRT died (4M)
1988 Yamamoto 68 M tub - Lt. vatus lateralis  29M Re, C survived
1988 Konuma 46 M sig II Abdominal wall 156M Re, C survived (15M)
1992 Mitsui 69 M tub IV Rt. Brachium Synchronous C died (6M)
1995 Hirano 59 M por IIIB Back, Abdominal wall   5M - died (2M)
1996 Amano 57 M - - Lt. gastrocnemius   7M - died
1998 Kobayashi 70 F tub1 IV Rt. gastrocnemius Synchronous - died (14M)
1998 Munemura 62 M por IIIB Latissimus dorsi   5M Re, C died (6M)
1998 Mukai 67 M tub2 IIIB Abdominal wall   7M CRT survived (12M)
1999 Yuhashi 67 M por IIIA Lt. extensor capsi 
radialis
  4M Re, C survived (3M)
2002 Kondo 64 F por II Lt. gluteus maximus, 
Lt. gluteus medius
Synchronous Re, C died (9M)
2002 Kawai 70 M tub IIIA Rt. iliopsoas  13M CRT survived (22M)
2004 Satonaka 51 M sig - Rt. femur Synchronous CRT died (7M)
2004 Omata 58 M por - Longissimus muscle  36M C survived (6M)
2005 Konno 45 F por IV Rt. Femur, Lt crus   1M C died (7M)
2006 Bese 60 M sig II Lumbar quadrate, 
Lt erector spinae
 13M CRT survived (11M)
2006 Sendo 68 F tub1 II Abdominal wall  57M Re survived (12M)
2007 Katsumoto 68 F por IIIA Abdominal wall  29M C died (22M)
2007 Futawatari 62 M tub2 II Abdominal wall   9M Re, C survived (6M)
2008 Shinji 46 M tub2 - Abdominal wall Synchronous Re, PreC survived (19M)
2008 Okumura 82 M por IV Lt. greater pectoral  32M Re, C survived (3M)
2010 Ota 61 F por IB Rectus muscle of 
abdomen
118M Re, C died (12M)
2016 Kawashima 64 M por IIA Abdominal wall 204M Re, PreC, 
RT
survived (9M)
2017 Shiraiwa 68 M por IIB Rt. Femur  46M Re, C died (14M)
2017 Tada 50 M sig IB Femur 108M C died (44M)
2018 Our case 50 F por IV Abdominal wall 110M Re, PreC survived (6M)
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